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About- Sea Eggs. L - h ne
u- (By the Rev. W. Wiiliams, F.LS., in 'The prickles, a

sPetator,' Australi&') that y
people cal

In the ouses of people who are fond of
seaslieils, seaweed, and such. things, you w:ill
often see SOMe abjects of a dark bluish-
grcy color, shape.d semething like globes
'with flattened pòles,- covered all over with
dots snd rounded lumps, and perfectly hol--
low. If yeu asik Wbat they are yeu will
probably be told that they are 'sea-eggs,'
Our 'chat' to-day shall be about these.

during lif(
weilch furt
die this f
rubbîd off
decay; and
It la these
éd up as '

from tle s
The èhe

r seen one there. The lving Though the sheils usually sean are of a
covered ail over with splmes, or dark grey or slate-like color, yet ail axe

nd It Is not till these are taken not. I bave. before me as I write two speci.
ou get any:idea "that it is what mens .Et!fe lairger of wich covem a space
ll a 'sea-egg.' Then the salel of sevente p.sqifare Inches), which axe pure

is covered wlth a layer of .flesh, i -te; king like carved.ivory, and the
ther disguises1t, But when they. "àiples,' or 'buttons,' of whIch we shaIl
lesh decays, and the spines got presently hear, are most beautifully smoath

the contents of the shell also and -highly polished. But vihatever the
then the. shell only -is left;" and size or color of the shell, the* animais ara

dead, exàpty shells that are pick- formod on the same plan, and a description
eggs,' and prserved as curiosities of one will serve for the whole.
easbjore.
ll itself, 1ke most obher shells The formation of the sholl is .best seen in

Young specimbns, bocause in full age the
mixed animal and mineral matter becomes
se thick that the formation cannot be casi-
ly made out. Fig. 1 In the block, la a

> sketch ef a young shell on the under side.
You may see there tht the shel is com-
pned of a number of plates, the edges of
wi form a waved Une of 'vandyke% or
tniaugnlar' pattern. Fig. 2, shows a part
more nified. Notice fIrst the
general arrangement of the plates; how the
poinit f one fits into the -valley betwean
the points of those In the nex-t Dow. Notice,
tee te doùble-ciciés, one inside the otior,

n. t epiae standing in even rews. Thion
;~ hr lu.t~h mldlct the-lliÉure the

plates hav&<en e -l éiïteint fingers, and
t 1. tEesŽ- ar coŸexccd wit doi. Ai

~ rnarkin~ ave vaine -to i~ ae ma
-W.Ih iVoîu't1Whll i lu .Sème kînda1r e a

not fastened togethcr solidly where they
overlap, båt give a lEttle at ea.ch joint, so
that the. shell can be bent, though 'it noier
bei.ds much. Sometimes where the plates
overlap one bas a littIe rounded button upon
it, and the other a little hollow into which
the button fits, and these are called 'dow-
elled' shells.

The name Is about as wrong *as it could
be; they are not oggs ait all. I suppose
people called tbem se because of their
shape, and the thinness of the shelI, just
as a seasheil of a iabuicular kind is knIown
te sEme folks as 'poached egg,'_ because It
is pure wli.te and egg-shaped. These 'sear
eggs' are simply the box or ahell In which
lives a curious animal, called by scientific
men 'echinus' (pronoun'ced e-ki-nus); of

hiÔh the com.mone e Engleihname is 'ea-ur-
Chn. Yeu- meditte. lb up on the
seashore, but unless know something
about it yen will pr ly say that you

of sea animais, là made of carbonate of
lime. It is the same material as that used by
ordinary shell-fish, In forming their sheils,
and soa-water contains a great quantity of
It. The shell is not pure carbonate of lime,
but contains both animal matter and the
carbonate, though the material of the shell
IS mostly lIime. When the animal matter la
ronved we find that the lime is deposited
in a, very curions manner, se that an ex-
pert observer can tell from a amall frag-
ment Of the lime skeletoa whc-thcer or not
it was- once part of au caimai similar te
the echinus.

Now, te explain the double circies. If
yeu look at Fig. 3, you will see au Odhinus'
as it appears when alivo and at work,- only
that there are a great many more objects on
the shell than I have drawn, for I want te
make these things as clear as I eau, and
too many Unes would confuse you. There
you will sec a number' of sharp prIckly
points shown, all over the surface of the
shell. These are called 'spines,' and they
arm formed in a curious way, ' Do you
know what the shape of a coma is? Take
a newspaper, aznd eut a large triangle out of
it, then bend this round until two edges
meet, and that will be a cone. It Is shaped
much like the 'screw' ef paper which the
grocer twists up te hold lollies when you
buy them. Fancy several of these comns
or screws of paper, put one over the other,
so thaît they fit, with the small end of one
ou. the large end of the other, and yeu will
sec how the spine of an echinun is built up.
I have just be3an looking at one throu'gh a
microscope, and find that it is made of five
such cenes. . They are not solid, but very
spongy and- light.

The bottom of the spine is- hollowed Into
a cup, smooth and polished. Why is this?
Fig. 8, is a sketch of ena of. those double
circles, looked at-sideways. Yo-sec it Is
a little bill, lvith rounded sides, carrying
a 'nipple,' or 'button,', I think we will call
it a buttion. The little hill carryng the
button is called the 'bes,' and 1s'not par-
ticularly smoth ¯in the specimen before me
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